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was arrested. “ h“ a russet glory. He had been
thHnsh,-abe whispered, ■'hush, look M b^u‘n0w“ s^ddeTyle“stoppé

H° f°lWed the direction of her eyes. sTiL/f'/h ataher’ with l he red sun- 
Behind them, as they sat under the r,™.6 h J,be. dying day covering her deep shadow °t the tree, there cam! £7/*“dto foot with its glowithe
* » =.wi*:e

etis st ™ isr s-ss: ïâJfw&iïsjrSTarÆ •;? s^Jsz&tz&rt-there was aomething pitiful in his nrZviï6 hadfo"nd.her sitting in the aides Mr-a“d Mrs. Alonzo Smith and 
bowed hacs and clasped hands— some- nrosfratld a-’id w bls ^“““g heart had Z™1.17', ^r' bmitl1 13 perhaps one of 
thing of an appeal to compassion in the I Th» Z * d lt8el£ ather beautiful feet. ,tJle beat known men in the county, aa 
helplessness ot his age and condition melt^g ?°ry of that day sobered and ™ addition to.being a practical farmer 
t\ hole volumes could not have rebuked “ d hlm- „ - he represents several agricultural ink-
him more utterly than did that sad To be Continued. plement companies. His family con-
spe°tacle of sickness and old age. I _______ __________ s^s ot two es.imable daughters, the

Jtor a miment they were both silent I .. eldest being seventeen years of age.
waiohing till the chair had slowly USE BOTH HANDS. „ 8 correspondent of the BrockviUe
been drawn away round the corner of ----- 5/reder„who recently called at
he hiiuse, then their eyes met. Ednestleam Authorities mile, th r fîîw s’ MlSr Minnie E. Smith, the

You see that?" she said in a low tom to,,». » " . . e?de8t daugnter, related the following
voice, how could I leave him?" Then r»ft h , . 7 A q"l^,,l• story:— About two years ago I was
with a sudden passion she took toih h ‘-handed facility among the taken quite ill. I became pale and
his hands in hers, pressing then* hard 8011001 children in a subject that is re- }J“®u,d- and ** I undertook to do any 
against her breast. 'Ah, do not mis lake 061 ring much serious . work about the house, would easily“6 When you remember this day - the schoT autooritL L r uhi“? ,te‘tribly fatigued. I bsc«i£
this sad day—remember always that I with „ • , U ln Germany, subj ot to terrible sick headaches, and
loved you—shall love you to my death! / W to developing both hands ,my stomach became so weak that I
vou—'iLithr“a Lhat 1 rear to trust lo aad arnw ®»ually while the children airerev» My t'ouble was furl her
you that 1 doubt the happiness that are young. They argue that the rîohi 5/?lfd by weak spells, and my 
r thoulJ have with you-that 1 do not hand has been J, , ^ht ?“$■ w,nLe,r “r summer, were as cold
believe in your truth and your devo- lhat en so excessively developed aa me; in fact it seemed as if there
non. If I were alone, if I had no one ,** ! 7 e££orta which might easily £a8no rtetlin8 >“ them. I tried several

SkS.r,;t. •£& $ c sï; v y‘°' ■"
Iievc ihat saeh a iinion with you would ght hand* Such one-sided move- ‘m™.edut ^ (ic nii..u3d the other

TIRED AND LANGUID/ Diamond Cut Diamond
THE ROUT OF THE ENEMY.

,
THE EXPERIENCE OF AN ESTIM

ABLE YOUNG LADY.

Her Bleed Wn« Peer and Watery

m

. -Severed 
From Hick Headaches and Fainting 
Spell»—Hew She Regained Health*» 
Meant.

CHAPTER XXIV.—Continued. like a torrent, there burst from her
nor a few seconds she could not ut- the whole of her Miserable story. Of

~ter a word,, only her trembling hands the husband she had married, years
strayed with a soft caressing more- aS°. without much love, perhaps, still,
ment over the bent smooth dark with enough of affection and regard

,5en at laat she spoke. to havfe, in time—had he chosen it—
Geoffrey, my dear, dear boy, get up. ripened into real love. She told of 

1 entreat you—let me speak to you.” trust betrayed—of affection thrown 
Instinctively he obeyed her. Had he back upon herself—and of the utter 

n5,t always obeyed her, and rising as worthless nature of the man to whom 
she bade him. sat down by her side s^e had given her life, and of the 
upon the garden bench, holding her gradual awakening of her own mind 

•ir uB- * tightly grasped in his. to the comprehension of his true char- 
I have so mtach—so very much—to apter. Yet, all ; untruthfulness, un- 

sa£ to you,’ she began. kindness, want of refinement and sym-
aut he would not let her speak—the pathy, infidelity itself ; all she would 

floodgates of his heart were open—the have endured in silence, and have 
long pent-up passion would have its striven to hide from the world’s eyes, 
way at last, and burst impetuously had it not been for that last crime— 
from his lips that crowning iniquity, which brand-

lea, and I will listen to you—but ed h;m with a felon's name, and made 
unow' > cried, "presently, bye- °* him an outcast from the 

ana-bye, when I have said all I have of all honorable m'en, 
to say to you—then I will hear you— very moment of detection and discov- 
Dut now it is I who must speak. Oh, ery« came the railway accident ; from 
ttoae, my queen, my darling, I can be which, although left for dead upon the 
suent no longer, nor hide the love you ground, the wretched man had recov- 
onoe bade me ke^p for ever from your ered. after a long and dangerous rll- 
©ara. You have sent for me, and I neas, during which his wife nursed 
nave come to you. But now that I him, at the lonely farm house, near 
nave come I will not be sent hopeless *he scene of the catastrophe, to which 
away from you again—I cannot live his inanimate body had been carried, 
without you any more. Rose, give me the time those long weeks of 
your love, your life—yourself !” watching were at an end, the news of

. .a., ,lv brief moments her hi8 death had gone abroad ; and she
strength failed her absolutely, and f°und that, with all the world, the 
sne, who was so strong and so brave, man whom he had robbed and cheated 
Occam© all at once weak, with a wo- ala« believed him to have been killed.
ÜTtheT^ w7kneat The H1«ht Then caMe the great temptation of 
eves thlTao'nrtt h!°nff absent- o£ ',he her life ! for the sake of his aged fath- 
th^ eoMd fhe vcdLTh. t°/ager ya 6r' and t0 «kield his heartbroken 
sriongshkenw^^lllL. m,S8ed af0ny’ to ward off from him the shame 

?’ , Ueu ”‘th the pent-up pas- of an exposure which he dreaded worse™!ion sLWhs°ae deyption. of self- than defth, Rotede Brefour cabled 
o»\eMn M J^ °U.t the delusif>n which had accidently 

116r, ln a fashlon that she arisen concerning his death. Leon de had never reckoned upon. Unrebuked Brefour was to all intents and nur- 
he drew her into his arms, holding her poses dead. He oame back from P<he 
cicely against his heart, and sought jaws of the grave aTered almo™
IohnV7neIL r h® ^ad hung«r«d for so yond belief. A frightful wound upon 

’ Wlth hla. own—and she his head had rendered him subiect*to 
y ' dedf e.s a woman yields to a man, lapses into partial imbecility whilst

theJ^t^e^^t^h^cTwhru'/hi: the ^ t^U°

life eavehor, an^murmured1»! htki™ ^^r^Tn Zt

^broat’~

that madZat6e Ta^Wbl^joy toZat^^r^VonZf Tis'fd"^'^

to the awful reality of the unalterable be the inevitable result en 1 y
truth. 1 hit one word "Wife'' went ,v result,
through her with a shock. The mad- , !'ea»,,n her own home
ness was over, the brief rapture was ranw nf . “\en changed, be
st an end, and a cold shudder, icy as to she had been obliged
death itself, struck Ihrqugh her froM she had the^'" ot bim' and
head to foot. f„ "ad therefore altered her dwell-

-She wrenched herself away from his ÏÏSSdMîSi.^ “ Z" been co“- 
arms and sprung to her feet, wring- It had been^ terrible®!ifl™' i f , 
ing her hands despairingly together, constant terror drK H ,n,l llfP o£

Ah, what have I done!" she cried, sion, of fe^r aAd nf f„rZ I,prebep- 
with a low cry of exceeding bitter de- abl^-only death Zuld end “f3peak: 
spatr. "Wicked, wretched woman Leon de Breftmr Z a?d
that I ami Would to God 1 were live only to hP o 7 0t.herswho
dead—would to God I were dead !" fellow-creatures riiciJn‘8bm:ent to their 

And she fell forward, prone at his ed to die A.11 ’ around^nZfh dlspos: 
feet, upon the ground, shaken with away with his releml.Z^f of1 mowed 
those great, dry-eyed sobs that tell of ers, adored by wï hm ? X?1' 
a more awful conflict of the soul than ing hearts- bï<Ja : famill.es °,£ tov- 
wii ,1^ rivers and fountains of tears. to^the rhil'dreiT^nnerS| ‘“valuable 

filled with a terrible presentment depended unon vory /“«tence
of evil he bent over her, and raised men, ,n th,Zp Ue ^ younf
^«A^ugX^to^ emnatfannSd ^ f“d Æ

trolrt the unutterable agony of her heirs to ^

"My sweet one whut is it Î Do you blank ; hundred^such Zs these"' “the 
not trust in me ? Am I not your love, useful, the beautiful, the good were 
as you are mine f he murmured. But stricken down—but Ge.m d ^ere she shrank away front him, shivering, lived on. This is theZystery of iîfT 

Ab, Geoffrej I she cried, "how a“d its supremest cruelty "Whe i
=iZ fromha,o6u tkiide^ofZuls in'1their

. "Vouh-,rr6tdrnhe repeat8d siow- !b-"^-rw.zaor:zZksioüh;;om
°réptW^r h^Ullan?Tuddb‘n8lydThPet TZ^thfiigT^
tvime back to him wilh a flash of hor- as some tell us is it ill fil» ! S ? h vx-t
rible recollection the words that his c'lm, immutable’ laws of nature which H HAPTER XXV.
uncle had spoken—"she is a married I were settled and foreordain»,I ' i f‘°b , 118 sP'an8 to hid feet wilh 
woman-ask her, and she will tell j-he earth's foundath.ns were lid? wZ '.r'0r',
7PUV |do not know, we may not guesl how it cried°U' )ou aak me to do thisl" he

Your husband is alive," he said ,K_,he secret is not of this world cried.
presently, in a strange, far-away voice, lkVP Cul;ui,,us and surmises only lead wbl haTios/TT 'f t(i bim that she
that, seemed even in his own ears not ! U8. further and further into a oual of I,,™ J“t I,shte“ed to his professions
to belong to him. li was not asked as fîlV6 of d*>ubt and inst-curitv * Thp niwinn' i ,ho had confe»3«<l her own
» question. He said it as a fact. Mruih," as we are accustom»/'to Z " b m ““reservedly, should, in

It did not occur to her to wonder I ta“8|H it. is so flimsy and unreal Mm brefilh as ll were, tell
‘.‘ta,1 be knew it. She knelt back, a ?lu“''* 'h - test of great sorrows / wibl h- 7 .another woman. It be
little away from him, white as death, badly, falls to pieces so quickly h»r/l rld d him—it even shocked him.
with her very lips blanched and form-!,b" aleady light ol scieZZ ml coZnon w ! Zll WhatM8he had eupccted. I, 
tess-with bent head and eyes fixed in H,‘nse- And yet tte "Truth " w wï Z i Ï *“ the worst and hardest 
hopeless woe upon him, and hands "ould “ke to have it, is so cold and u fulfil h«.PUniSh™ent’ ,bat' ‘“order
clasped tightly together across her : harsh, and repelling; bewilders / iiS b.eJ Promise - that promise
bnast, like a criminal who awaits the ! ve,'y ‘"uch, consoled us so vem- little brim warn set her husband free and
sentence. |Alas! why did God give us ih» J:r, r 5 i .\ to hls 1,1,1 father-it was
.'. 1 es- he is alive," she answered. No- i and , hen Move us in 8,!r,/ “ th,,t sbV, should say that which

thing more. i darkness? Why r u b»,- F , Ut,er “’«ht very possibly in some measure
V bird was singing in the syringa- m-ke usas the brut, si hill t, ri h” “h* h»r in the eyes of her young

bush: a little breeze shivered through ll e. and eat. and are happy I,!,?0 ' There was unspeakable bitter-
: hfl mulberry leaves : a crimson rose : to-morrow they die? PU ' ljlc'lU3l! “css in it, yet, to mak - her self-sacrifice
over-blown, fell with a shower of rosy I Ami so. why nor wher»f,.r complete, she knew that she must
P"' ;1.8, and a litthj soft ihrnl, that might say. Ibis' man lived m/ lïved°?n Î ‘.hat cup of humiliation down ,o
c-'Mild be disungui.sh(*d in ike silence b* a dailv curse ui>un Rn«c h!' d 7 lo lL® _last droP-on to the dark pea/muuld at its feeti livt'd I- shut her out for ever'/vhh be'Vhi* ,mp‘faible' Rose' ‘hat you can

Geoffrey heard them all with a hor- “““'tr-nU.l, d.sp.Jr. from th- ukrad ,» m. '• h "n'*. a sug,?^t such a - king to
r‘ble distinctness. He sat quite. 1,1 love and joy to which / b ? !-d ln,l‘gnanily. "Of what
quite still-so still l ha I lie might have glimpse. had just been vouch afe/0, 7?U bel,ev‘‘ me capablel Of what
been turned into a stone. li went her. voucn.afed to sort of nature can you imagine me to
t hrough his mind to wonder if death In »‘lcnce Geoffrey heard he,- ““de. that. loving you, I should
wis like this—to marvel that he felt listening at first ,o her lvi,h ‘ -'.T commit the double crime towards you
"" little pain-lh.il it was so easy to Passihility, with a stricken “i CoId and ‘.“wards Miss Haliidayl Such
be»/. Nothing but a strange cold Yet, as he heard of it in ,,e"ce' ““''nage is out of the question."
tightness across his head, and an odd suffering and ,11 her hnni» a c r . HVP"kp »“«'%. almost incoherent-
numbness at his heata Only that, ‘he old man for whom she h'/a °“ unlike the pure refinement
not lung more. How Tittle it hurl I <Wp pity at use in his he, if Zh’.s* of 5's Qu,een he told himself, to have 
‘ hen, nut of the awful silence, cm» ICJ' H-'o.'g.ites of his h-,r=h be Kucl‘ * proposition to him. andher voice, shaken will, a wild despair, gave wa* L,s bjr3b resentment suddenly, with a flash, something of

' For God’s sake ajs-ak lo me ! Curse When she had ended hi« ... , ‘he truth came before him. This“ y°” «ali I Kill me, if you can ! hers, bis hands drew Vr neir® mU?1 Ve h“ uncle's doing.
— Hut, speak ! Da m;t lupk at me like once -giin ‘ \\kv |0ar i • . m 11 «a Matthew Dane who has
’•hat, Geoffrey I" rible. n ghtmare stand ll, hlS ho,r' missioned you to say

And, shudderingly. -ho hid her face h» said feverishly with a ‘'“‘ween us?" claimed.
^'r. hands. "When 1 am dyiqg," on his face, and V strang. f, 1"h fhc did “°h dcny it. She was very

sa, thought, the awful agony of eyes. "Darling, do no? ,£inVA bl» oal?1 ,now-. The hurricane of passion 
des» bn-wn eyes will be before me I" other? Leave this miser- b » if 'u°h and desP"lr had passed over her and 

But he answered her nothing-only self-sactifire a brute ~ lh'a was over, leaving her a little bit cold
s low moaning Sigh broke from his owe nothing-trust yourlîf , you a,nd chilled, and oh. so weary! But 
white lips. come with me let us v,, ,lo me- there was a definite work before her

■e |hw!/lv"y"H lke’ heai; \ne she tu America, Australia* where you°wiii £"ne' which she served herself 
cited widely. Hear me, at least, be-, -anywhere, so that it I y,/ f11 "“h her whole strength. She sat 
fore you learn to loathe me I" Then enough to begin a new '™n UP°“ the garden bench

ana better and waited till his agitation should

Mr.

company 
Then, in the

which the Churchwhich every fibre of my nature''revolts I are nol/ond X/8 8y8te,n' and I more“boxls'L'orepoured TndZ^tk* 
"gainst as horrible and accursed If it ,h„ , , co“duo‘T6 to the symmetry of ‘!™e I had finished them I was en- 
Wh/t CMd htb:ltl.But “ ia not. You ace The hahtt of people so ce.r- berae,7h 7nln }.bav,f. neYer had better
wmbtGth has glvon me to do in this 17 children on the left arm, so as to 1 mj 11£,® ‘han lam now enjoy-

M ^5^°^ H0 has set me, lest I have the right hind fra* * a * aPPctite 13 now always good
should fall and perish on th« v.-j I • ., d Tree, tends to and I have increased in weight All-ad alo®J which He has compelled me Liw* • h? 6houlder higher than l.hls ^ du® to the efficacy of Dr. Wil- 
Pa/r1/ Lan 1 be false to my trust? tto r‘gbt' fh such cases the cure ,l8ms,.Plnk P!lls. and I would advise 
onlv h, 686/ .tbat P°or old man whose mu8t date from childhood. In the Inn/,1, you“g gi 1 troubled aal was

ldl“ m?Vand wbo has been boy»' mechanical departments in hi curZf bl . a“d.‘b3y will certainly 
given me to cherish insipad nt Qn I imenis m the cure it the directions are fullow-odother love or of happiness? Bhould I not L- / 80110018 muob of the work is Tht‘ facts above related are impor-

~T4*&“t£U35fc ^S ‘.‘“.“JE
head dropped and his eyes fell He 8 In all trades n^gme. Their complexion is pale

not have told him more surely how p 0886,1 on atudents. As example, 'ng s>mptomj which invariably lead
-afha“dt.hos8een fel® He ,-ZTd wolk^f Jülely with Ms /ZH/F

Straight fresher wi‘mInlyZart r°S8 lt!d ht“<1 WUh hiS ri8bt' That gency no /midy “et‘ dilüoLe'redTZ 
Can 1 desert that poor old man?" ‘ d 1 lXtiaibie for him to change 8up,ply ‘h® Place of Dr. Williams'Pink 

It was not in Rose de Brefour to do aboul when his right hand became I , 8’ "hich build anew the blood, 
IndaStrandhCrUel action' ur t0 he selfish and consequently he got through tbo "Brf°a and restore the
and treacherous. It was her nature co*lsld®''ably more work than those ?h° „ f m6altb to Pale and sallow
!“»b<r generOU" and ““selfish and self- wb^ °°uld 0,11 Y “so the right hand, l he u,8' Tbe7 are certain cure for all
s-erificing. She>knew it of herself Preference given to the right arm has I/,“bleS PT",U~ar to tb« female system,
f/ Hbl was '“Capable of departing been explained physiologically by th- Z 8 °r old Thés» Dills also cure such
from the traditions of her better na* construction of the veins and nerve" ! 88 rheumatism, neuralgia,
ture, and Geoffrey knew it of her. tbat ®“.t6r ‘he arms, those of the righ- £. U?r-, p.al'aly8,s, locomotor ataxia. 

Dear love,” she said again to him arm 161 fhe more prominent. The 'dan0A “«rvous headache,
g “ ly, with a yearning tenderness in ’'erS611'a ‘he case Ln the few who are “ ■ Pr°etrat‘on, the after effects
her eyes and voice, "promise me that naturallY left-handqff Many in- / la 8“PPe- '“fluenza and severe colds 
you will never again tempt me in such staD‘,e3. ar® °“ record (if men who could mZX d6Pe“d‘“8 °n humor» in the 
a fashion. It makes it so doubly hard h°‘h hands with Syual-^facility 1?od’ sucb as scrofula, chronic erysi-
to me to refuse—to have to thrust Am°?,g theI“ are two renowned paint- PC f8’ etc: P° be persuaded to ac- 
you from me. And see, I have some- ®»8',.Menze,‘ and Klimseh, who practic- /P1J*rZ lmltaUo“' “o matter what the 
htng more to say to you-something e ‘he ambidextrous habit in the days : , e‘ nliy 387 w>o offers it. Imita- 

to ask you to do for my sake which o£ their Y°uth. 7 “ever cured any one. See that
will make us for ever safe against the .sf1®^!868 lbat re<l“lre 'be effort of ftbe p1! na™6 Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
terrible danger that our love must ,.b* e“t're arms are urged by the J 111 tM>l, e is on the. wrapper 
needs be to us. Something that mil <’6r“*a0 educational officials. Large I around everY box you buy. 
set 'duty' yet more surely aid securely re™ w 'Y? draWQ by tbe scholars on 
betwixt us and that which' our frail ‘be blackboards, first with the one 
humm nature calls happiness.' This £?nd and ,then with the other, without 
too, my love, you will do, will you not ™g • he band' thal 'he entire
or my sake? Oh, show me how far V'™ ,n action. The superiority of | kriunrk l>le 
ibove “6re earthly passion is your love , drawing can probably be
fo* mel traced to the custom of that land to

'There is nothing," he answered ™ako ‘he children practice painting 
hoarsely and brokenly, "nothing that ,“d, drawing without the use of any 
you ask of me that I will not do for eu 00 supporting device for the 
YOMoMy tell me what it is." ,and. They are taught to draw

' You will marry Angel Halliday?" .u™e tbey are taught
7 "nte ‘he letters of their alphabet, and

èquWZ lhe"*/.!/0 U38 ^ ba0d8|gOt t0 tb"m Ue 8mallar

l

CAPTURING A PYTHON.

Exhibition of Strength In •
Snake.

Pythons are 
pines.

numerous in the Philip. 
We often he-ard of very large 

ones, says Mr. Dean C., Worcester in 
to h s interesting account of these 

ta 1 ked-of-Lslands, but the
much- 

nearer we
. . I hey grew.

| Finally, however, we got a fine speoi- 
Some men had found him coiled 

up under a fallen tree.

a sort of mien.
hide and seek. Arranging

-----  I rattan slip-nooses so that he could not •
rhl» Old tiame I» Often Played By the well escape them, they hud then poked

Th 7”,Z11,8 Wcr,‘1' bim 1111 he crawled into' their snares.
The pursuit of Cervera's fleet is not when they jerked the knots tight, and 

without it? parallels in history. The made the lines fast to 
search for Sir John Franklin was a When we reached the python t 
great deal like trying to find a needle nearly stepped on him, for he w ia 
list ab/Sta0k' T , expedition was stretched out on the ground and lonk- 
ast spoken in July, 1846, and there- ed for all the world like a log. A ven- 

a ter disappeared without trace into omous hiss warned me of my mistake 
the then unknown maze of sounds and and caused me to beat so sudden 
islands between Baffmland and Bri- treat as to afford great delight to the 
tish North America, comprising GO de- assembled crowd of Tagbanuas 
grees of longitude and nearly 25 of The reptüe had alxtut three feet of 
latitude, hidden in Arctic darkness, play for his head, and 1 thought it 
bound in ice and covered with snow for wise t„ ,, g
the greater part of every year. Mofe lDT / handfql >,fih .reap?°‘' D*'euoh- 
than 20 expeditions searched that im /re\i r , ll&',lbcut cottonmense areC first fm lie elpîorms" X f "r™' 1 Feesenled it to him
and then for documents telling of their I FV./ii, °f a piw''6 of. bamboo, 
fate, but it was not until 185* that Si! i.h^Viwl'' of '/V„/67 and 11 caugh‘ °“ 
Francis McClintock, in command of „ tY, h« ZV/*6' rMurved 1661 h. 
Lady Franklin's forlorn hope the lit Th/V 1 u,i gel rid of it.
tie Fox. succeeded where so"many hid UoZo? toL" fZZ remarkabJe 6xb bi-
‘er ‘he French ntT^o^\o the" thlt'p/hZ r'/U,U3o£ 'be chloroform 
Battle of the Nile, throughout ,Ü! ‘hat python broke green rattans llnwo-
Mediterranean, and to the West Indies ZT w!th°f ,Un lncb ln d‘"meter, and 
is another notable historical example Zs no re. ai>pare1n‘ exertion There 
of hunting for a man who had ju/Tfv

or twisted out if

txees and rocks.

a

It wa.i ill 
He soon br« kd 

every one of his fast- 
eniugs except a running noose around 
his neck ; and getting a hold for his 
tail around a stump, he pulled until 
it seemed as if his head would 
off.

USERS OF MORPHINE.
The Indeiiendance Beige has made 

compilation ofthis!" he°0™- "morphine fiends," 
lound among men and women in differ
ent vocations of life. Out of 230 
among 22 classes of occupations, scien
tists, artists and journalists were 
found least addicted to the habit, but 
there were 69 physicians in the num
ber. Eighteen oases were charged to 
workingmen and 20 against pharma
cists. In all occupations

Eventually the thloroform quieted 
h-m somewhat, and I gave him mure. 
When he was still, I stabbed him To 
the heart to prevent further diffi
culty, and removed his skin. He wo. 
uned twenty-two feet and six inches.

cases,

Hawaii's foreign trade last year 
i^tefted at $:.9,000,000, an increase ,f 
#o,J0U,000 over that of the year before. 
The gain in population 'wa* 9,Ul(i

. , women ap
peared at as great a disadvantage 
men. as


